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Rail Union Dispute Fact-Finde- rs Want More Tim14 Th Newi-Revie- Roieburg, Ore. Tu July 12, 1949 Truman's Program Partly Praised
In Business And Financial Circles

Don't Mill th Savings On

Chrome Dinette Sets
NEW YORK, July 11. UP

President Truman will be asked
to extend for five weeks a fact-
finding board's investigation in-

to the dispute between the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Enginemen (Ind) and
160 major railroads.

Dr. George V. Taylor, chair-
man of the Board, said the orig- -

SetSetSet

inal schedule, which called for
a report by Aug. 15, had to be
revised because of the amount of
testimony expected.

The 110,000 member ' Brother-
hood Is seeking assignment of
a second fireman to

locomotives, elimination of
certain wage differentials, and
other benefits.

President Truman named the
g board when direct

negotiations failed last January.
The same board previously turn-
ed down a demand by the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
(Ind.) for a second engineer on
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NEW YORK, July 12.-- W)

Business and financial circles in
New York called President Tru-
man's economic proposals to Con-

gress Monday "constructive for
the most part."

Those parts they didn't like,
they were flatly against. They
have been against them since the
President first offered them to
previous sessions of Congress.
The more conservative still felt
there were too many "welfare
state" proposals.

A great deal or me praise same
for those things the President
didn't propose policies and
recommendations which business- -
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AND MANY OTHERS

FREE DELIVERY -- EASY TERMS

men felt he had toned down or
eliminated from his previous

All of them felt that the major
Earts of the speech still had to

on by Congress, and "we
will wait and see how things turn
out."

Here are some reactions to the
presidential report:

Wall Street broker "It's on
the bullish side. Its on the con-
structive side for the stock mar-
ket and for business. He has got-
ten away from an s

attitude. He's talking the busi-
nessman's language now and he's
even using business expression."

Retail executive "It's typically
Truman. Why should he repeal
the freight transportation tax
and discriminate against other

would have a tremendously stim-
ulating effect on business."

Railroad executive "I think
you will find that abolition of
the freight tax won't make the
railroads too happy. They have
been grumbling about the tax on
passenger fares, which he doesn't
propose doing anything about. It
was put on during the war to
discourage passenger travel, and
it still discourages passenger
travel. It should be taken off
now."

Phone222
W. Oak mm,3 348Pontine, Indian chief who

fought two British expeditions in
the Northwest Territory prior to
1765, was shot down in Cahokia,
111., in 1769 by an Indian agent of
the English

tinulng review of t h e govern-
ment's lending, grants-in-aid- , ci-

vil works and procurement pro Read Your Classified Ads.
grams. businesses who have to bear ex-

cise taxes? It doesn't seem logi
cal at all. And whv should heLegislation to authorize this ap-

proach will be offered this week, propose a higher minimum wage
again? Nobody needs It. Nothing

senate sources reported, in the
proposed "economic expansion
act of 1949." Its principal spon-
sor is Senator Murray

snouia oe aone 10 project rigidityinto the economy. A higher mini RSTONItWeemum wage would cause unem IDSThe proposed act does not have ployment where the employer
f U i j f v
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couia not anora to pay the mini-
mum but could pav less."

Wall Street Investment banker

White House endorsement. How-
ever, it would empower the Pre-
sident to carry out exactly the
type of program now being
weighed by Mr. Truman. It
would give the president an ad-

ministrative assistant to coord in

"Elimination of the freight tax
will certainly help the carriers.
President Truman realizes the in

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITY
SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF ROSEBURG ON HIGHWAY 99justice of the excise taxes. Now

that he has taken this step, mav-ate the federal emergency mea-
sures and to certify distress

APPEAR IN PROCRAM The Good Newt
Time Droaram. conducted by lix evangelistic workers, will be be he will propose the repeal of

the other excise taxes, too. Itareas lor special neip.held in the Clide Baptist Church at 7:45 p. m., July 15. Director
of the program is Bruce H. Parker, assisted by his wite, Betty,
and a male auartette pictured above. Mrs, Parker accompanies REAL ESTATE
the vocal music at the organ and vibraharp. Members of the

quartette are Leonard Hillstrom, Marvin Francine, Otis Payne
and Arnold McNeill, all Bible students from Los Angeiej. me
public it invited to attend. SMALL ACRES FARMS

HOMES
Truman Plans To Channel Work
Into Areas Of Unemployment

The Whole Town Is

Talking About The
ATOMIC BURGER

at the

Myrtlewood Treasure House

and Malt Shop
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Closed Monday

in the executive office."
BUSINESS PROPERTIESWASHINGTON, July 12-4-P)

President Truman is getting
ready if need arises to steer de-

fense contracts, federal works
The most effective help of this

kind, Mr. Truman said would be
In placing government orders In
the distressed areas or In timing

Valley Real Estate
AGENCY

The sensational, new Weatinghouw Mobiaire
Fan is tcientincally designed to provide greater
air circulation giving cooler air, day or night.
Plugs in anywhere. Portable . . , easily moved up-
stairs or down. No costly window installation is
required. Adjustable and compact, can be used in
front of. any window. When not in use it easily

You're The Boss

Here

When you come in ond get
a haircut here, YOU are the
boss. If you want a trim or
a crew cut, we do just what

you want. We will cut your
hair just the way you like to
have it cut. Cut to flatter
you and to make you look

your best. Drop in today and

have that haircut. Remem

the start ol lederal construction
projects so as to soak up local
surpluses of labor.

The same principle of pin-
pointing the attack on unemploy-
ment, he said, can be applied to
"other grant or loan programs
designed to stimulate private en-

terprise or to affect public im-

provements."
With this In mind, the mess-

age said, Mr. Truman has asked
that his aides undertake a con- -

FRSSH CAUGHT.
stored.

CHECK THESE FEATURES

Quiet for restful sleep Safe ; i ; completely enclosed
Portable ; i s easy to move Attractive

Constructed for lifetime use
Bc, U. S. PwL o.

Branch of one of Southern
Oregon's Older Reliable

Agencies.

Located In Howard's Hwde.
Phone 192-J-- l

and federal money Into areas of
serious unemployment.

In his midyear economic re-

port ' to Congress, Mr. Truman
disclosed he has ordered a sur-

vey of possible changes In laws
to make such emergency action
possible.

"While unemployment Is not
now at a very high level for the
country as a whole," he said,
"There are many localities and
even some states where it Is
serious.

"These pools of heavy unem-

ployment need to be treated be-

fore they spread, and the respon-
sibility is in part national."

The plan was not made part of
his Immediate,

legislation program.
The situation, he Indicated, does
nnt yet call for action. But the
groundwork is being laid "with

ber we are open 'til 8 p. m.

DELICACIESTROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC

for your convenience.

JIM'S BARBER SHOP

Open 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

CANNING SALMON, lb 39
Home Office
115 W. Cass

Roseburg

136 N. Jackson Phone 268
All types of fish, crabs and oysters in season.

Visit our market today for the finest
in fresh sea food.

Weekdays
Sat. and Sun. .

10:30 A. M. to . M.
..10:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SEA FOOD MARKET
At Junction of Hiway 99 and Hiwoy 42

look at the ROOM-tr- y the Bliompare the IDE
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GUNS FOR SUMMER SPORTS

Buy your gun now and get acquainted with It before

hunting season. Select your gun from our wide selec-

tion today and then be prepared for hunting season.

35 Remington Rifle . 104.95
30-3- 0 Winchester Rifle ..... 62.45
30-3- 0 Marlin Rifle 62.20
32 Marlin Special 62.20

22 Riflei and Ammunition for all gauges
of riflei and ihotguns.

ALSO FOR YOUR SUMMER SPORTS

Bamboo Flyrods 9.95
Steel Casting Rods 12.95

And a complete line of fishing gear and equipment. Shop
Howard's today for your sporting goods.

"0n motinlaiH roads, I havt

averaged 25.3 mites pergaiha."
B. E. Garcia, Trinidad CW

Light Where You

Need It
Good lighting In your home Is
important. It eliminates dark
"danger" corners and unnec-
essary eyestrain. Properly In-

stalled it can be had at mod-
erate costs. Call 1554-J-- today,
to arrange for an estimate.

Material at Competitive
Prices

Hot Water Heaters
at a new low cost. Investigate
todayl

Winston Electric
Phone 1554J--

You'll Be Happy
after you have that balky ra-
dio repaired. You can then
drive and still listen to vour
favorite programs. Many car
radio repairs take only a few
minutes. Drive in today and let
us repair your radio.

Honest Repair Service
At Price You Can

Afford.

Free Estimatei

Winston Radio
Center

Phone 1625

On Hiway 42 ot Hiway 99

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

One Minute Washing Machine

Regular Price . . 119.95
THIS WEEK. . . 82.50

Yes, look, try, compare the Nash Airflyte has
let a new standard by which automobile value
must hi measured.

look at fh room! Here are seats so wide they
can become Twin Beds ... an interior a foot

longer than most extra roominess in every
direction . . . plus a spacious luggage

compartment.
Try th rldtl You'll say the road is velvet all

four wheels cushioned by coil springs. Here is

MAKE HOWARD'S YOUR ALL
AROUND STORE

.8:00 6:30
-- 9:00 - 3:00

Week days .

Sunday

Let Us Refinish Howard's Hardware
Phone 192-J-- lYour plastered ceilings and walls

make them sparkle with a newOnly Nash can build

the smoothness of Umtlo-Jc- t Carburction
the freedom from wind noise of perfect stream

lining without fender opening t far quieter ride.

Compare- fh value ' Here is the only car with
Weather live Conditioned Air . . . with engines
o efficient you get more than 25 miles to the

gallon in the big Nash "600" at average high-
way speed . . . with Unitized

'. . . with curved, undivided windshield on all
models , . . with Cockpit Control and the

L'niscope.
See your Nash dealer for a demonstration of a
Nash Airflyte "ADO" or Ambassador. Look,

try, compare you'll buy Nasht

this Value! tfkk I

ness and beauty that you thought

they never could have again. The

cost is moderate. Call us today,

to arrange for on estimate.
ROY M. FISHER

Plastering Contractor
Phone 1615J--

Decor Blending

Cabinets

. . . can be yours! We build
cabinets, covers, mantels
and cases for every room in

your home to your specifica-
tions ... at down-to-ear-

prices. Let us give you an
estimate today on your cabi-

net needs.

We Don't Need An Umpire
Even if we had one. Why? Because when

"A" Hera Is the only ear scientifically designed with
Girder-buil- l Unitired ont solid,

welded unit the tireateit basic improve-
ment in 40 years. IKxpand interior room . . adds

50 tfrcattr rigidity . . eliminates useless, axress
weight . . prevents body squeaks and rati Its givas
you bigtfer, better, stfer car.

you eat here you're never OUT anything.
You always get your moneys worth, lou1 s always get delicious, wholesome food thatGREAT CARS SINCE 1902
Is skillfully prepared by one of the best
chefs In the business. Then, too, you're al-

ways safe In choosing this place to eat. It's
clean, dependable and satisfactory. Come Easy monthly payments on all your custom made goods

MARKHAM'S
Toy ond Woodworking Shop

Phon 837-J-- l

In and see for yourself.

COOPER MOTOR CO.
COOS JUNCTION CAFE

Ook & Pin Srraeti, Roicburg Phon 47-R-- 2

Closed on Wednesday


